What is the point of life?
What happens when we die?
What makes Jesus Christ a world spiritual leader?
How can I deal with guilt?
What does it mean to be a Christian?
An introduction to the core of the Christian faith for:
Adult newcomers to the Christian faith and Church
Parents thinking about baptism for their children
Couples preparing for a Christian wedding
Adults thinking about getting baptised and / or
confirmed
· Adults wanting to “brush up” on the basics
· Anyone wanting to find out more
·
·
·
·

“Emmaus” - the way to faith
It is six sessions long, but you need only come to the first
one, to try it out. There may be a short talk or sometimes a DVD. There is plenty of time for informal
discussion based on simple study sheets. Or just sit back
and take it in. Finally, you can relax over refreshments.
You can ask any question
For more information about the next course, please
contact Rev. Jeremy Bishop
Tel. 01502 565217 e-mail: JBishop771@aol.com
YES, I WOULD LIKE TO COME:
Name: ________________ Tel .No. ____________________
E-mail: ____________________________
Address

__________________________________________

_________________________________________________

St. Peter’s Church
Carlton Colville

“Emmaus” the way of
faith
“Now that same day two of
them were going to a village
called Emmaus ... Jesus
came up and walked along
with them”
- Luke’s Gospel

St. Andrew’s
Church
Mutford

Emmaus 2017
Begins Monday 8th May
7.00 - 8.45 pm
The Rectory
We start with a glass of wine
and a slice of cake

A chance to find out for
yourself what Christians really
believe and whether it makes sense
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